Extra! Extra! Read All About It! The Ins and Outs of Newspaper Research
By Moreen Ferdie, plcgs
tucsongoalie@gmail.com
Newspapers are a great source of family history details. Newspapers give facts
and tell stories of our ancestors.
Overview of what we will cover, with examples given:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Why use newspapers
Tips and tricks for searching newspaper websites and databases
Briefly cover topics one can find in newspapers
Look at some websites and learn how to maximize your search

Why use newspapers
1. Fill in blanks and answer questions
2. Give your ancestor life (paint picture of the character of your ancestor and
can tell what was going on in your ancestor’s life)
3. Can put your ancestor in time and place
Tips and Tricks
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Give clues
What one can do with the clues given
Check more than 1 website and/or database
Check several dates and newspapers- different newspapers carry same
news, with different details
News items can lead your research to other records
Check websites and/or databases often (every few weeks or every month).
New content gets added daily.
Try different variations of name
Small town newspapers may often contain more personal news about its
residents than larger cities.

9. Check nearby town newspapers, sometimes news from one town is put in
another town’s newspaper.
What can be found in newspapers- just about anything, these are just some of
what can be found.
-Ads
-Birth
-Business
-Crimes
-Death
-Divorce
-Estates
-Engagements
-Runaways
-Heavy docket
with cases
listed

-Family news
-Fraternal organizations
-Graduation list
-Marriage service
-Memorial/headstone
-Wedding anniversaries
-Speeding tickets
-Moving (with new and
old addresses
-Ship arrivals with
passengers listed
-Paying no debts of
spouse

-Legal
-Land
-Military
-Naturalization
-Obituaries
-Occupations
-Political
-Religious
-People voting
-Chosen for
jury duty (list
of people

-Reunions
-Social visits
-Society news
-School news
-Sports
-Resignations
-Air pilot licenses
-Open houses
-Unexpected death
-Unclaimed letters
-Court cases with
plaintiffs and
defendants listed

Websites and Databases
Genealogy Bank- paid subscription siteWhile there you can sign up for their free newsletter with online search tips.

Once you enter a name and hit search, you can narrow by date or location. This
will be on the left side of the page.

Can also narrow by Newspaper Archives, obituaries, social security death index,
government publications or historical books. There will be a number given once
you enter a name or you can simply hit collections on the top of the main
Genealogy Bank page and be taken to one of the above.
Browse word next to collections on top of page will take you to a list of
newspapers that are on GenealogyBank.

Newspapers.com- paid subscription site

Once you put a name in, you can narrow by date, location (both U.S. and select
countries). Can also select choose newspapers.
Newspaper Archives- paid subscription site

If you scroll down before you hit search, you may select a state or a select country
to search.

Once you enter a name, either on the right side of the page or at the bottom once
you scroll down you may narrow by location or by date. Example: if you narrow by
location select box by country and then hit submit query.
Pima Country Library- free for library card holders

Click on e-library. Then click on genealogy. There will be a list of databases, some
are free and can be used without a library card. Some will have a library card icon
next to it. If icon is there then you can access the database by clicking on it, and
putting in your library card number.
MyHeritage- paid subscription site- can use at any Family History Center for free

Select Newspapers on main screen, do not input name on this page.

Can narrow by newspaper
Ancestry- paid subscription site- can use for free at any Family History Center (as
long as you want) or public library (only an hour at a time)

Other websites of interest:
University of Arizona- has newspaper websites- can get a card for free to use just
their computers to search. Look at the University of Arizona Library website to see
newspapers they have.
Findmypast- paid subscription site- used for British research. Can use site for free
at any Family History Center. Under search- click on all records-click on
newspapers and periodicals.
British Library Newspapers- paid subscription site- can use for free at any Family
History Center
American Ancestors- paid subscription site- can be used for free at any Family
History Center. Click on search, then search databases, then type in the space
newspapers, and hit search. List of newspapers will then appear.

https://www.britishnewspaperarchive.co.uk paid subscription
Free websites
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_newspapers_in_the_United_States
https://elephind.com/
https://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/
http://libguides.bgsu.edu/newspapers (has U.S. and Canada)
http://azmemory.azlibrary.gov/cdm/newspapers
https://cdnc.ucr.edu/ (California)
http://www.researchguides.net/newspapers.htm
http://www.theancestorhunt.com/
http://fultonhistory.com/fulton.html
http://www.xooxleanswers.com/free-newspaper-archives/
http://digital.lvccld.org/lvage.html (Las Vegas)
http://liberty.advantage-preservation.com (New York)
https://www.parkridgelibrary.org/obituaries (index only Illinois)
http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list (has a list of
facebook newspaper groups)

Family Search, Family Search Wiki, Family Search Catalog, Family History Guide,
Linkpendium, Cyndislist and USGenweb have newspapers, if you are interested in
finding out the easiest ways to get to newspapers on these sites please email me
or stop by the Family History Center on 500 S. Langley and I will show you how to
navigate those sites. I am at the center Tuesday 2-6 and Friday 2-5.

